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L Commonmnml Memorlal Beach

2. Historicname: Memorial Beach
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4. ParceI number: O88-170-13-9
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7a. Arcmtectural style: Ngne
7b. Brrefly describe the oresentphyslcal descrrpr/on of the srte or structure and descnbe any rna|or alteratrons from ts

origmal conditaon:

Riverfront beach
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13. Cono.tion: Excellent __Gocd Fair DQ(eFlOfa{eQ No longer .n ex.stence

14. AlteratlOns:

l5. Surroundings: (Check more than one if riecessarvl Open land Scattered buildings Densely Quilt no
Residential Industrial Commercial Other:

16. Threats to site: None known __Private development __ Zoning Vandalism
Public Works proiect _.__ Other:

17. ls the structure: On its original site’ X MOved7 Unknown?

18. Related features:

SIGNIFICANCE
19, Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates. events. and persons assoczazeo .vith the sire,

Having served at one time as the site of the Farrance farmhouse which
was washed away in a flood, and a Red Crown gasoline station, this para
beach was built as_a County memorial to World war II in 1946. Hail
as a living memorial" as opposed to memorials built in other citie

ed
s

which were labelled "foolish, horrible bric—a-brac" in a l946 newspaperarticle, this beach was sponsored by the Healdsburg American Legion. This
beach also turned out to be a highly profitable memorial for Healdsburg,
in that it draws more tourists and recreation-seekers than any other linetacility in the county. ~
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21. Sources (List books, documents. surveys, personal interviews '
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